Soup (Du Jour

Lunch 'Entrees

1.00

pup

Bowl

Served with soup or safad and bread

(Balked (Breast of Chicken V
With a herb crust and marinated tomatoes, accompanied by zvibd rice
pibaf and fresh vegetables.

fried Pacific Oysters
Lightly breaded with fresh bread crumbs and parpiesan cheese. S erved on
a bed of spinach with fried potatoes and a red pepper time sabsa.
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(Medallions of Salmon V
Salmon poached in a bight broth served on top of cucumber spaghetti".

furkey (Breast Marsala
Sauteed turkey breast with mushrooms, garlic, and fresh herbs. Served
zvith a marsaba wine sauce and onion marmalade.

fempura fried Cod
'Jilet of cod dipped in beer batter and deep fried. Served with marinated
cabbage, remoubade sauce and zvibd rice pibaf.

,

Marinated fop Sirloin
Served with onion rings andgreen peppercorn sauce.

St La Carte
Smoked PorkLoin Sandwich
Broiled pork loin servedon afresh onion poppy seed roll zvith a spicy
mustard sauce and fried potatoes.

Vegetarian Omelette
'Three egg omelette fitted with seasonabvegetables andjackcheese.

Chicken Caesar Salad
Marinated chicken tossed zvith romaine lettuce, mushrooms, parmesan
cheese, and a tangy caesar dressing.

Soup, Salad and (Bread

(Daily Specials
Appetizers
PATE en CROUTE

1.25

TOMATO ASPIC

1.25

Soup
CHUNKY TOMATO

QuidflFare Special
"Especially for those with (imited time.

VEGETABLE CA LZONE

4.50

Specials
OVEN PO ACHED SOLE and SCALLOPS
With raspberry thyme butter sauce

5.00

SAUTEED HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN BREAST
Served with herbed pasta with tomato

4.85

FRESH BROILED MAR LIN ST EAK
With a brandy, herb, green peppercorn
and mushroom sauce

5.25

LIME MARINATED BEEF BROCHETTES
With grilled vegetables

4.95

BAY SHRIMP and SPINACH SALAD
With warm ba con dressing

3.85

GRILLED CRAB and CHEESE SANDWICH

3.95

May 13, 1993

iBeverages
Coffee (fegular or (Decaf)
IHot Tea
Ice fea
V Lou> fat Choice

.75
.50
.50

fresh Squeezed Lemonade
Soft Drinks
Dfif

Welcome to the

SantiamRestaurant

Our restaurant is one of several
operations ivhieh the students of Culinary
Arts and hospitality Management run
jointly zvith the College IFoodservice. Off-campusguests as zvell as
students and staff are alzvays ivelcome. Lunch is served from 11:00
a.m. -12:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. We close for
IFinals and hetzveen terms.
(Reservations accepted at 928-2361, e^t. 203.)
This full service a la carterestaurant zvas developed to
train dinner house cooks, zvaiter/zvaitressesj kitchen
supervisors and restaurant managers under realistic
conditions. In early 1975, the Santiam Room opened on a trial hasis amid a tangle
of hot platesj e xtension cords, classroom tables and assorted make-shift equipment.
The restaurant zvas zvell received and hit hy hit, the kitchen and
dining room tool/shape as the necessary permanent equip
ment zvas installed.
Thanlfyoufor heing our guest. Without
customers, our students zvould not receive the
practical training necessary to perfect their culinary and service arts.
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